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THE Perak Demen tia Soci ety in Ipoh, which oper ates a day care centre for patients, is now look ing to expand to a full-time
res id en tial care home.

Perak Demen tia Soci ety is seek ing pub lic sup port to �n ance the con struc tion of the �rst pur pose-built
home in Malay sia. The res id en tial facil ity, estim ated to cost Rm4mil, will provide rehab il it a tion and
activ it ies to help those with demen tia.
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Its chair man Prof Dr Esther Ebenezer said a piece of land had been donated to the soci ety near its BEBELEC Day Centre in
Jalan Lang.
She is now seek ing spon sors to help build the soci ety’s �rst 24-hour res id en tial care home for demen tia patients.
Prof Esther, who is a psy chi at rist, said this would be the �rst pur pose-built, demen tia-spe ci�c res id en tial care centre in
Malay sia.
“To set up such a res id en tial centre involves a lot of money, between Rm3mil and Rm4mil.
“We are really thank ful to a donor who con trib uted the piece of land near the day care centre.
“The next big step will be to build a centre to cater to the needs of the demen tia patients,” she said.
The spe cial ist in geri at ric psy chi atry said plans were also afoot to set up a cafe at the res id en tial centre for sup port group
activ it ies.
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“The cafe will be a nice venue for sup port groups or care givers to meet and share their chal lenges and tri umphs in caring for
their loved ones with demen tia.”
The cur rent day care centre is Malay sia’s �rst demen tiaspe ci�c care centre, she said.
Prof Esther said there were other care centres in Kuala Lum pur, Johor and Serem ban but those were not spe ci�c to demen tia
patients.
The name of the day care centre, BEBELEC, is amal gam ated from the name and ini tials of its donors, the late Bebe Lim and
her late hus band Dr Lim Eng Cheang.
Bebe was Prof Esther’s patient and the couple had always wanted to do something for demen tia patients.
Their part ing gift was spon sor ship of the land and con struc tion of the day care centre.
The BEBELEC centre has been in oper a tion since 2020.
It was o� cially launched by Raja Per mais uri Perak Tuanku Zara Salim in Septem ber 2021.
The day care centre was con struc ted spe ci�c ally tailored to ensure the safety of demen tia patients and meet their spe ci�c
needs.
There are cur rently about 30 patients at the day care facil ity.
Prof Esther, who lec tures at Uni versiti Kuala Lum pur Royal Col lege of Medi cine Perak (UNIKL RCMP), said hand rails were
stra tegic ally loc ated to enable patients to man oeuvre safely within the centre without any risk of fall ing.
Facil it ies at the centre include a thera peutic garden with �owers and herbs besides a small water foun tain and �sh pond.
The centre also has a din ing hall, gym nas ium, music and activ ity rooms.
Every year, the soci ety organ ises a Memory Walk in con junc tion with World Alzheimer’s Month in Septem ber.
This year, the Memory Walk will be held this Sunday at the Sul tan Abdul Aziz Recre ation Park (Polo Ground) from 6.30am.
Prof Esther said the object ive of the walk was to increase aware ness of the dis ease because very often, people assume that it
is a nor mal part of age ing when senior cit izens su� er from memory prob lems.
“We also want to increase pub lic aware ness of the centre and its ser vices. Instead of hav ing demen tia patients sit ting idle at
home, we have a full list of activ it ies for them from morn ing until even ing at our centre.
“Their care givers drop them o� at the centre where we will care for them until they are picked up in the even ings.”
Prof Esther said that when patients arrive at the centre, they have their morn ing walks in the garden, eat break fast, exer cise
at the indoor gym with a physio ther ap ist, play cog nit ive games and attend singing ses sions – there are even volun teers who
play the piano, gui tar and drums to accom pany them.
The centre’s sta� also provide mas sage for patients.
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The din ing hall where patients have their lunch, is fur nished with marble top, wooden tables and chairs for a nos tal gic
ambi ence.
“Those who want to take a nap after lunch can do so while oth ers can watch tele vi sion or chat with friends in other rooms.
“We also have col our ing, paint ing, read ing and arts and crafts
ses sions before patients are served even ing tea. Then, their fam ily mem bers or care givers come to fetch them.”
Prof Esther said UNIKL med ical stu dents would visit the centre on Monday and Fri day morn ings to engage with the patients
in phys ical activ it ies.
The stu dents take part in cog nit ive activ it ies like play ing games and singing songs, where they get to learn the patients’
level of de� cits when inter act ing with them.
“As people age, there is a higher chance of them devel op ing demen tia.
“Stat ist ics show that there are about 100,000 people in Malay sia su� er ing from demen tia.
“At the centre, we only accept patients who have received a demen tia dia gnosis. A very nom inal fee is charged to upkeep the
centre,” said Prof Esther.
Patients receive nutri tious meals daily at the centre, she said.
“Every fort night, a com mit tee mem ber involves the patients in bak ing cakes and cook ies.
“Three private hos pit als rotate to provide lunch weekly and the centre’s cook will pre pare addi tional food to sup ple ment
these meals.
“We have a hair styl ist who comes monthly to do hair cuts for patients. Their fam ily mem bers provide con sent and pay a
nom inal fee for the ser vice.”
There are many signs to identify demen tia, said Prof Esther.
She said if an act ive per son was notice ably fail ing in cer tain aspects, then there was something to be con cerned about.
“It is import ant to observe and com pare against a pre vi ous level of func tion al ity.
“For example, if an eld erly per son could pre vi ously drive without any issues but now shows deteri or at ing coordin a tion, this
could be a sign of demen tia.
“Park ing the car and not being able to �nd it later, driv ing aim lessly, for get ting to take med ic a tion or doub ling the dose,
hav ing di�  culties using ATM cards, mis pla cing money, going to the mar ket and for get ting to buy cer tain items or buy ing
items repeatedly, are signs to look out as well.
“Other signs are di�  culty in keep ing appoint ments to see doc tors or friends, for get ting sig ni �c ant birth days or anniversar -
ies.”
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Prof Esther said these signs included di�  culty mak ing phone calls, for get ting to add core ingredi ents when cook ing or
adding excess ive amounts or absent mindedly leav ing food on the stove to burn.
Often, those who develop demen tia have trouble hand ling elec trical items, she said, to the extent that even oper at ing a
remote con trol to change TV chan nels can be a chal lenge.
“When they start for get ting the names of their friends and they choose to stay at home doing noth ing, these are early symp -
toms which fam ily mem bers often over look.
“That is why we hold the walk to remind people that this is not a nor mal part of age ing and that it is a con di tion that must be
dia gnosed by doc tors.”
At the centre, the patients were seen enjoy ing them selves in the vari ous activ it ies.
Koh Yuk Chan, 94, who was seen play ing cog nit ive games, said she enjoyed the singing and bingo ses sions the most.
“I like music, it is sooth ing and I �nd it relax ing.”
James Velay uthan, 85, likes com ing to the day care centre instead of being home alone when his son goes to work.
“Morn ing walks are good as I get to exer cise. I usu ally make it a point to walk around my neigh bour hood as well.
“Get ting to know more people here is inter est ing and time passes by fast,” said James.


